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'New Advertisements.

Davidson College-J. B. Shearer,
President.
Loral Erlent.
-To day is the Fourth of July.
-The summer school at the South

Carolina College opened yesterday.
-A Democratic Club willbe orga-

nized in the Court House to-night at

8.30.
-There was a general rain over the

county on Sunday night. The crop
prospect is good at present.
-There are tickets at reduced rates

on the Southern Railway for th3 oc-

casion of the 4th of July-good until
the 7th.
-Constable Stevenson, who was

taken to Columbia for safe keeping.
was there in the penitentiary at last

accounts.
-To-day being a legal holiday, the

postoffice will observe Sunday hoars:

Open from 8 to 8.30; 11.30 to 12.30;
5.30 to 6.30.
-The tobacco crop in this county

looks well at present. We hope to

visit some of these crops ere long, and
be able to give a fuller report.
-The regular monthly meeting of

the Winnsboro Steam Fire Engine
Company will be held in the Town
Hall this (Thursday) evening at 8.30
o'clock.
-The colored base ba!!i6ts wil; have

a game at 4 o'clock this afternoon near

the colored Methodist Church. There

wiil be a' foot race also at the conclu-
sion of the game.
-Mr. Spencer Macfie, who h -.s been

evgaged in the store of J. F. McMaster
here, has .ccepted a situation to

manage a poultry farm of his brother-
in-law, Mr. Clarke, near Columbia.
-We call attention to the adver-

iisenent of Davidson College in this
issue. This well established institution
needs no in'roduction at our bandz,
but we commend it to the public.
-Mr. R. C. Gooding has returned

from Richmond where he has o:u prc-
vioas occasions :o'd several carluads of
catle for the Faiefiel Oil and Fertiii-
zer Company. This firm has a big
trade with Richmond.
-Let the Vewes and Courier work up

a ready market for good butter, eggs
and other farm products. Fairfield
has plenty to sell. One man here
ships 35 pounds of butter every week
to Charleston. But we have more.
-The Winn..boro Reform Demo-

cratic club met on Saturday evening
at 5 o'clock and endorsed the action
of the mass meeting as to an equal
dIivision of the delegates from this
county to the Constitutional Conven-
tion.
-The Oakland Democratic Club at

a late meeting refused to act on the
resolution passed at the mass meeting
on the 15th. Tbe motion to consider
it was refusEd c-nsideration by the
pre:-iden&t, so we we were informed by
a member present.

Children Cry for Ptcher's Castoria.

LOOKS OF SUBSCRIPTION -TO the
Ridgeway Ginning and Miling Comn-
panty will be opened at C. P. Wr ay's
t(re ont the Z>tth of July. adv

DEzMocATIC CLCB.-Thero will be a

meeting in the Co'urt House to-night
at 8 30, pursuant to a call by a large
number of voters, for the purpose of
reorganizing a Democratic Club in
Winnsboro.

Mir. and Mrs. W. S. Till, of Elloree,
are viiting Mrs. Duval. Mrs. Till
iw as formerly Miss Florence Sharp,
Sad resided with Mrs. Duval. Mr.
Till was once a salesmnan for Wood-

sad'Rabb.
THE BEST BATE Fun Fs.-We are

requested by Mr. B. F. Cas.els t-> state
that the best nit for catfish is the
tobacco worm. lie d. sir-es those who
wish to fish near hi:s place to know
this, lie saye fish w ill bite atat.bacco
WOR nm quicker t an any other bait.
Let somne fishermnan try i:.

LmsIo CnEsS -Tl~e game of livinig
chess witl take pla e at tl.e armtory on

Friday ni,.hlt. The man .gemnent of the
gatme has been iu the hands of skilled
players of the gam-: anid we exp~e.t a

fine exhibition. It will be aL novel
sight in Winneboro and certainly very
interesting. The admission fee is 25
cents.

A SNAKE KILLs A MULE -Last week
a mule belonging to Mr. John Dewitt,
who lives near Woodward, was bitten
on the lip by a snake. The wound
was an ugly one; the mule's month
was terribly sweollen and in two days
des'h resultzd. The snake was tnot
seen to bite the mule and it is not
known whether it was a rattlesnake or

not. It was contiiered the bite of a

btnake however and it must have been a

Lvery deadly kind.

COTTON B3LOO3S.-Wt3 were handt d
a cotton bloom on Friday by Mr.

Charley Lyles. Ti is was the first
bloom we have seen this season. On
Saturday Mr. Clarence Rabb and Mr.
U. G. Desportes handed us one. We
-got a letter otn Monday from Mr. Alex
McDonald, of Blackstock, which said
enmclosed I wouldi find a cott n bloom
which was inten kcd to have br em sent
several day s eat-ier but he for-got to
put the bloom in the letter. We ar

expecting it yet.

Children C'ey for Pitche C~eastoia

Is SaE ALIvE YET.-Some months age
a negro woman disappeared very
mysteriously in the Rocky Mount
section. Her husband, Wylie May-
field, was suspected by soma of having
murdered her. There was gireat di-

versity of opinion on the watter but
the final culmination was that May-
field was arrested on a charge of

murder, and was released on ball.
We w re informed on Tuesday that
Wylie had gotten a letter from her
from Blacksburg, and that several
letters have been received by others.
Our information is that he has gone
to bring her home. The affair is
nevertheless mysterious. If Wylie
should bring her back, in the minds
of sei, he would restore the dead to
life.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coan have gone
to Wellford on a visit.

J. Scott McCarley has returned to

Columbia to attend his duties after a

short holiday.
Mr. Calvin Stevenson has returned

to Rock Hill after a short visit here t0

his parents.
Rev. Peter Stokes, of Hampton

county is visiting relatives here.
Mr. R. N. McMaster has returned

from a visit in Hampton county.
Miss Mamie Cummings returned or

Friday from Rock Hill where she has
been attending school.
Mrs. Preston Rion returned from

Pineville Wednesday where she has
been v siting Mrs. Chas P. Hoffman.
Mrs. E. M. Shannon, of Blackstock,

stopped over on Tuesday to visit rela-
tives. She left on Wednesday to at-
tend a meeting in progress there under
anspices of the Methodist Church.

Ion. Jno. J. Iemphill passed
through town on Wednesday on the
south bound train.

Miss Annie Braidsfurd, who once

visited friends and relatives in Winns-
boro, a! rived Tuesday evenirg and
will remain here on a visit for a while.
Mr. Samuel Boyleston and his sister,

Mirs Gussie, have returned to New
York after visiting their grandmother,
Mrs. S. A. Boyleston.
Mrs. F. M. Dwight, of Wedgefielk,

is visiting relatives in town.

Competitive Scholarship.
There will be a competitive exami

nation on the 23rd of August in this
county, under the charge of the Counit3
School Commissioner, for a scholar-
ship in Furman University, worth fifty
dollars, an amnount sufficient to pay
tuition fo)r one year. The appointee is
to enter the lowest college class.
For further information, catalogu =,

et., address Charles L. Dairhamn, Sec-
retary of Faculty, Greenville, S. C.

A CARD FROM MR. MOBLEY.

31r. Editor: In yvur issue of July 2
ou state that Mr. Stev'enson wrote
nethat the parties in the wagon did

not fire a shot. Your information is
incorrect. Mr. Stevenson made no

such statement.
Very respectfully,

NOSE U. MOBLEY.
Winnsboro, July 2, 18%.
(in reference to the statement re-

ferred to in the above card we wisii to
say distinctly that it is neither our in-
tetioni nor feaire to misrepresent any-
body. Tne matter was beng discussed
n the street and our author still
s ures us that he get his information
from a reliable source.-LocAu. ED.]

CLARKE--MACFIE.

On Tuesday morning the marriage
eremony of Miss Mamie Macfie and

Mr. H. P. Clarke was performed at
herold home, the present residence'of
Mr. WV. H. Macfie, by Rev. A. G.
Kirkpatrick, at the hour of 8.30
'clock. There were very few pres-
et, the wedding being a very quiet

affair.
Miss Macfie is a daughter of the late

gallant old Captain James P. Matfie,
who has gone to his reward. She at-
tended the former Mrs. Clarke profes-
sionalty, and at her death the little

child lefitnmotherless was, by reguest,
piaced tinder the watching care of
iss Macfie. Mr. Clar ke later on

made suit for the han:d of Miss Narfie.
e won a great prize and is to be con-

graulaed. He fell heir to a large
portion of the estate of P. T. Barnum,
thegreat, show~maun, and moved South.
iehas 'a ge landed interests as well

as stocks int andi around the city of
Columbia.
The newly mart ied couple boarded

the train at Alston and will visit Ashe-
ville and other points in the mounains
of North Carohtna.

Knights of the Macca' ees.

The State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After trying
other medicines for wvhat seemed to be a

very obstinate cough in our two children
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
at the end of two (lays the cough entirely
left them. We will never be without 1t
hereatter, as our experience proves that it
cures where all other remedies fail."-
Signed F. W. Stevens, state Coin -Why
not give this great medicine a trial, as it
is guaranteed and trial bottles are free at
Mc~aster & Co.'s Drug Store. IRegular
size 50c. and $t.00.*

The Constables Wor e.

A. telegram received ini Cohnmnbia
ast evening at 03"0 o'c'ock staei that
Constable Pettigrewv was gro-sing
worse and that he was not expected to
live many days. It was allo stated
that bloodi poisoning had resulted from
Constable Tolan-l's wound, w hich if
truewill make hi0 chances very sli.-
Register.

ucklen's Arnica Salve.

T E BEsT SALVE in the world for -'.its,
Brises, Sores, Ulcers. Sait Rheum. Fe'ver
Sores, Tfetter,CGhepped' llands, Chill ai!~nb
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi,
tively cures riles, o:- ao pay reqeired I*
isguarne'd to give perfect satisravton,

moevteunded. Price 23 -at:
tar 11v salae y fe Wer & C '

ADN-EISTRATRIX 'SALE.

On the 20th of July, I will sell at

public outcry, the following property
belonging to the esta'e of F. W.
IHabenicht.

1 Billiard Table and fixt arez.
1 Pool Table and fixturcs.
1 Iron Safe.
1 Refrigerator.
2 Ice B)xes.
1 National Cash Reg-ster.
2 Oil Tanks.
1 Water Cooler.
6 Show Cases.
4 Pair Scales.
5 Stoves.
4 Large Lamps and other p.rsonal

property pertaining to his business as

a merchant.
Mrs. F. M. IIABusICAT,

adv Administratrix.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
A SAD, SAD DEATH.

One evening only about sixty days
ago we were receiving over the 'phone
a description of the marriage cere-

mony of Miss Macie Ilartin to Mr.
Donald M. Campbell, both natives of
Ridgeway-the ecremony being per-
fvrined there. Now we are called
np n to chronicle the sad death of the
bride of tbat occason. Mrs. Campbell
and Cr hLsband moved at once to

Sow-er, their future home. Very soon

afw: her marriage she was taken sick
an'd dzuth fin .lly came. The remains
were brought to Ridgeway and in-
terred in the cemetery at that place on

Monday, Rev. JabLz Ferris officiating.
.e fineral was largely attended and
the c:mmnunity was deeply moved by
the ,ad occurrence.
There has been no greater shock to

the people of lI-at place in a great
whih.
The pall-bearers officiating were:

F. P. Hinnant, C. L. Wray, J. B.
Boliek, Joseph Coleman, Ollever Mc-
Eachern, and R. M. Bolick.
Thus ends what was boied to be a

long and happy married life. The
earnest sympathy of the entire cam-

nnity go ont to the Afilicicd families.

WAS THE DOG MAD f

There has been considerable excite-
neut in the southwctern section of the
town over the movements of a certain
small dog belonging t!> a iady of that
neighborhood. It appears that he went
to a neighbor's house, and not a.ved
by his insignificant statue, or the
asnive statue of other dogs in the
eihborhood, p~roceedled to devour
hem wiith a relish of hungry bea, te.
Ie war, however, escor ted f rom the
ouse by the aid of the broom stick,
nd at this juncture some one cried,
-Mad d.og I" The chief of police was
smmoned and a chase was comn-
nenced. Th~e dlog could not be found
hen, but we are informed that he has
een "c)!ndemned."
It is rumored that one gentleman
who started out with the policeman
topped at the dispensary (?) and pro-
ided himself with a cure for dog
ites. lie was seen running in the
irection in here the dog had benz, but
e did niot stop. Ilis imovements could
ot b3 understood ur~til be finally
uled up in the neighborhood of Mc-
ants' pond. ller e eat a club from
tree r-ear- by, and urriedly rolling

tip l~is pants made for the middle of
the waier*. Tno he nervously dr~ew
the cork anid administered ti-e antidote
for dog b:tes and stool like a defender
f his c,>ntr' ' libertyv with his club
eady drawn. There was no question
ow about his action-water is never
nterd by mad dogs..
The next thing that we hear of is

that while one-half the community is
frightened on ace >unt of this dog that
gentleman near by was feeding him
t the table with the hope that he
ight be mad and would bite all the
ogs and cats on his place so that he
ight have a valid excuse for exter-
inating them. The owner of the

dog is doubtful about his being mad,
but has consented to the sentence, and
nless a respite comes we expect to be
called upon to detail the execution.
e will await with interest the diff'er-

entturns and crooks in the case and
promise the public full details as to the
fnal termination. However, sbould
n impatient public desire fuller in-
ormation before our next issue, we
refer them to the chief of police, or

essrs. J. W. Seigler, J. M. Stewart,
Q. Davis and J. G. McCants.

For Over Fifty Years

Muis. WINSLOW'S SooTHIxo SYnUP has
been used for over fifty years by millions
f mothers for their children while teeth-
ns,with perfect success. It soothes the
chid, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wlnd colic, and is the best remedy
forDiarrhcea. It will relieve the poor lit-
tlesufferer immediately. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the world. Twenty
fivecents a 'ottle. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
takeno other kind. 5-201xly

Eeadche stopped in 20 minutes by Du
Mies' Pans PILLs. "Once cent a dose."

NOTICE.
T IERE will be an electiou held in the

Town Hall of Winnsboro, S. C , on
the16th of JIuly next, between the hours
of 9 A. M4. and 4 P. M4., tode'rn'ine
whether or not an a dditional tax if two

itls on the dollar be levied upon all taxa-
ble property in said town for the use of
Mt. Zion school fund.
By ordler of Council:

J. A. IIINNANT.

SPRING]
Started Wi

I am now showing a great variety
of fancy Dress Goods and Silk Waist
colored dotted Swiss. A handsome IC
Sateens, Ginghams, Outings, Chambra
coes, white and black Lawns, white an
linen Sheeting, Table Damask, Scrimc
Toweling, Table Napkins and Doyli
Special bargains in Hosiery this season.

l\TOT]
Some people have queer notions, but

body. Fix your attention on this, your
and Summer Neckwear. My stock of
thing nice in a Linen Wash Tie.

Charles
Low-cut and IIlf Low-cut Shoes. '

children's Slippers ever seen in this tov
When you want a Trunk, Valise, or E

Clothing. 4

You can afford to dress yourself and
prices are 13w indeed. Mv variety is t<
fine assortment of Boys' Knee Pants.
In quality I am on top. In price I an
Goods exchanged or money refunded.

. L. MIM

Q.Da WILLIFO
Seized Liquor Restored.

Mr. George F. Von Kolnitz, a former
mcmber of the Legislature and a bright
young attorney from Charleston, was
in the city yesterday for the purpose of
looking out for some seized liquor of
his clients. 'le succeeded in having
most of it returned, but some of it was
in the hands of tlhe government and
negotiations are now pending for its
return.-Register.

Gold In the County.
A valuable gold mine deposit is sbid

to have been found on a plantation in
the lower part of the county. A gen-
leman in walking over it accidentally
kicked up some dirt which on investi-
tion proved to be valuable quartz. Fur-
ther investigation will be made and if
old can be found in quantities suffi-
ient to pay the mine will be worked.
-Register.__________

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Prolonged derangement of the nervous
system not only aff'ects the brain and men-
tal powers, but develops disease in some of
tho vital organs~. The mosT dangerous of
these indirect results is when the heart Is
affected. This was the case of the Rev. N.
F. Surface, Fawn River, M~ich., who writes
under date of Feb. 14, 1895:

"Fute yer g a sih toeo

Cureemyearagoubled andlgh tokofDr

pierestorativewa eceeingfrly nervous-

ness and feel better than I ever expected to
feel again. I can speak for hours without
tiring or having my heart flutter as it for-
merly did, and I have you to thank that I
am alive today."
On sale by all druggists. Dr. Miles' Book

on Heart and Nervous Disorders FREE by
mail. Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. IMiles' Remedies Restore Health.

837 - --1895-

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,

Next term begins Sept. 12. Nine In-
structors, Ample Li boratories, Apparatus,
abinets, i braries, Readmng Rooms Gym-
asium, Ball Grounds, Tennis Court, &c.

LASSICAL,
MATIIEMATICAL,

IlTERLART,
SCIENTIFIC,

BIBLICAL, .

COMMERCIAL.
Sendl for a Catalogue.

J B. SIIEARIER,
7-itimeett President.

DR. DAVID AIKEN,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Olee : No, 9 WashingtonStreet, 3 Dooms
West of Postoffire.

M'rIn Ridgeway. S. C., every Wedines-
day.

NOTICE.

SURVEYIXNG DONE AN D SOLIC'I
bed by E20Ah 'rkAPF,

TheLeadingConsemvIoryofAmica
CARL.FAELTEN, DireCtor.
Founded in 1853 by
E. Tourje. (O 8.o

~J~4 -j4~1Send for Prospectu:
ji $0-SO giving full information.

3USTNESS
ith a Jump.

of black Dress Goods; also a nice line
Goods. Something new in white and

t of Percals, Cotton and Linen Duck,
vs, Shirting, Scheriotb, Challies, Cali-
d black checked Nainsooks, cotton and
, Cretons, white Quilts, Towels and
3s. A big line of new Dress Linings.

[ have No. ions to please any and every-
g men: iA complete new line of Spring
Neglige Shirts are beautifal. Some-

Heiser's
he largest stock of ladies', misses' and
n.
atchel, I can please you.

e<- Clothing.
boys in the latest style now as my
)o large to specify all the styles. A

tat the bottom.

[NAUGH.
, - - Manar.

If You Want to Know How
Good Buggies are Made,

READ.

Seats:
Our seat frames are made of white

ash, thoroughly glued together at corn
rs and a symmetrical skirt cut on
them.
Panels are made oval by arranging

the machine with a special rig we have
otten up, so that when the seat is
inished it presents a convex surface,
thus causing the varnish to show to
good advantage, and giving the vehicle
handsome appearance. feats are
thoroughly ironed to a pattern so that
they are all alike, and backs and tops
are interchangeable. The advantageofthis is that if you bave one of our
buggies and want a cushion, back or
topwe can send you one to fit. Panels
are made of Blae Ridge Mountain
poplar.
Our seats are made by Mr. Cicero
Moore with a competent corps of as-
iistants.
We proudly challenge the world to
coipare seats with us.
Mr. W. M. Patrick, of Woodward,
as recently accepted the agency for
ur product in his vicinity, and will
bepleased to explain to you the merits.
,fthe "PREMIUM CAROLINA.

BUGGY."

Yorkville, S. C.
7-10-1v

And others who sell

If your customers have too
much fruit already remind
them that we have
MASON'S FRUIT JARS,

in qts. and half gals.
JELLY GLASSES,
CODDINGTON'S TINS,
forpreserves, jeflies, eta.

NOW IS THE TIME
To plant Go'den Dent Corn

to have corn before frost.

MCMASTE'R & CO.

U. er Winmboro Hotel.

W.L. DOUGLAs
$3 SHOEr a..

S. OIDOVA1N
FRENcH&ENAMEL.ED cAL.,

.s3s RNE CALF&KANGAROQ
$3.s9 POUICE,3SOLES.

50o $2. WORKlNGME~N'
$2.*17. OYS3CHflOLSHOF&

Over One Million People wear the

W. L Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Alour shoes are equally satisfactory

ir eain ca itie e nrpassed
IFyordar ztsu'y

n 5 -czv..n Sold bs

AT TIE

CORNER STORE.
Another lot of white, black and fancy Ducks just received.

Also a nice line of fancy Dimity. Our fancy Jackonet makes
a beautiful and cool waist for summer.
Wool Dress Good stock is now offered at cut prices for

cash.

A new lot of Zeigler Bros'. Ladies' Shoes just received;
also low price and medium Oxford Ties. We have a small
lot of Gents' Oxford Ties, Black and Russets, and Patent
Leather, which we are offering as JoBs.

-* Departxx1.exl..
Fresh Flour, Meal, Molasses, Lard, Bacon, Grits, Rice,

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Spices, Extracts, Evaporated Apples,
Soap, Starch, Soda, Grackers, &c., &c.
Triumph New Irish Potatoes in store.
Call on us. Respectfully,

J. M. BEATY & BROS
THE Narrow in Tread.

BEST Light in Weight.

BICYCLE Beautiful in Finish.-

EVER
MADE was christened as

THE STEARNS.
W.ED. GASH COMPANY,

Equiaable Building. Southern Representatives,
Send for Catalogue. Atlanta, Ga.
Apply for agency.

Headquarters for Millinery.
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
lats in all the latest shapes. A large stockof Ribbons, Fancy Feathers, Birds
mid Tip-. Fancy Pins, Buckles, Velvets, Silks, Crepes and other goods per-
aining to this department. As we have a large stock of these goods which
nust be sol in season, we have marked onr prices on them down. Now is
~our time to come and buy ait J. 0. BOAG'S.

>sStaple Dry Goods.s<
\Novelty and Solid Color Dress Goods of varion

styes and mnaterial, with Trimmirgs for same.

Fancy Goods and Notions as low as the lowest.

0 Come and see for bargaine at

TRADE-J. 0. BOAG'S.--
MARK

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
hoes, Hats and otber goods umually found in a general merchandise store to
found at J. 0. BOAG'S.
Furniture, Sewing Machines, Cooking Stoves, Organs, Buggies, Surreys,
Road Carts, and One and Two-horse Wagons.

3. O. Bog
FRESH GOODS. A NEW SUPPLY OF

_____Window
Bananas, Lemons, Grated and~ h d s

Sliced Pine Apple.
Royal, Sanero and Good Luck

Baking Powders. CmiigNmru
French, Mustard and NickelPonsoMei

Sardines._______
Chow Chow and CucumberChaetndMsPoua

Pickles. frWnos

Olives and French Mustard.

Worcestershire and Tomato
Catsups. Byfrpoike pt

Dwight's and Church & C.supyo
Soda. WNO OE

White C and Powdered
Sugars.AN CO IES

Parlor and Safety Matches. a o scnb ogti

['ilk, Lunch and Soda Bis- Clmi n uut.Sv
cuits.yorepescag.

Nicknacks and Lemon Cakes. 7 P IL S
Cream City Hams.

itron, Currents and Raisins.
Sewing Machine Oil.

To arrive this week-Spiced
Vinegar for sweet pickle and
Mason's Porcelain-lined Fruit AET1REM
ars and Cream Paste for 1po1- o pdT.
shing tanned shoes. CNIOTI AItFr

FINEST ILK HAKES fomtncocrngPetsad to.

FINEST ML SHAKE s hmefreAsa9

n town. Ladies .will please
:ome and try them! ~ ~ kY

Cobuiing ~Numotl.25 er.uslg
cot2 tPoiynmbntais esit

ChepestncooandMostoulare
Ihoses foitiaz ndo w

daen ntratbst. Adre


